
2 THE rfRUE WITNESS AND CATHQ ICCHRONICLE.

hurled a fine German battalion into the air. During The Freemrson from which we have quotecd these KouH o raI: BE Ei.-The Wexford People utters HUMANITY oF ENGLS Poon LAW OFFICIALS.-We

four hurs the carnagean uproar continued. The opns r.aintairs that a man has a right to work, tis indignant protest against the possible promotion bave ta record a case of inhumaity, if not barbarity,
four hous tbhe crnase aon e upra contnuea-d ot which eans, tbat a rich mnan must find work for him of Mr. William Keogh:-" The (-astounding dis- ofEnglish Poor Law officials. Thefacts are inthem.
thick cloud which ros from the breach istreaed out weth.î he likes him or not; bwhether he wanfs an closures" connected with the career of the wretched selves sa very atrocious that we will give them sim-

on tnisp ea .behd d nalabourer or not. This.righit of labour is said Sadleir do neot"astound" us. Fellows vho are.liars ply., William Kelly, a native of Newcastle, -i th,
the hillof Clare. Latein e evenin, thebesgers tolow naturally from the right,of existence, and il is and perjurers ti public wi be ibevesiln private ; counLy nerick, migrtd:taBisteonore than'ten
retired? iÿwy and usuIIen1jy.to their camp. ::iheIr ~o possible that some more Iared Masoingnay de- there are.noet two kin:ds of morality. The infamous years ago, and has b•etisesfdêrnt anò employedi there
bopcî,Às Ithat a sncond attack&vould be nadeon te nve otherri,'i$o from ta right,.of wich .we are policy known bythe name of badleirism bas mflictetd during thaitperiod. Aboùt'îèiidaysincé he fe lacl
morrow ; and the soldiers vowed ta have the town or ail in possession. ah$ amunt of mischief on ilis unfortunate islantid dentally irto the river and got cold, and was taken tuier e ao ct ebausted: t is ime'!or T.eopi who tale ip.questionable Ille- greater than any other perfidy perpetraled since an Stapleton Infirmary; where he was treaied for a fewd. ut the powder was now a msses o or es about their riglhts anti ul(fuies te consider whliat hlisih- foot first polluted the soil et oar country. If days, but, while in a very weakly state, he was, with-
the rain fel in torrents: the gloomy masses of cloda tbose rights and dulies mean in tie hands of atiers. this abominable policy will be extinguisbed by the out any notice, put inio a cab, taken down ta the Bri-

ch camrne up from tile south est threatened a The itermeddling of the Statewith the lgeneral eti- death of its author, muc as we may regret tle hr- steamer, and put on board as a deok passenger,
harc more terrible than tbat of the sword ; and eaton of thte people is not likely tu stop where it stops rid scandal-deeply as we may deplore he fateate of without a morsel offood or an atom of covering. The
there 'was reason to ear that the roads, which were noi. There are other men busy ai tthis besides the the miserable suicide-we nust admit that "eut of sailois on board, having more pity than the Poor Law
already deep in inui, would soon be in such a state Co'«mitee of Couicil, and they have a very deiiniîe evil cometh good." We do net envy tle feelings, if officials, subscribed is. loget him something to eat,
.hat no wleeled carriage could e dragged through theory on the inatter. The end of all is identical wiili any tihey have, or the men who supported this most but he was thus, at this wintry season. in an infirm1
the he Kin determined te raise the siege, and that of the Belgian Mason, the suprernacy ni the imhappy mian, and bis detestable system of publi delicate state, exposed for a day and a night as a deck
t nem. endteaetise e si Sae, and he abslute denial of the supernatural lying.ad slameless coruption ; men whose ostenta- passenger ta the aspeities of the weather and the
truto mov si lops to a fheaor egion i ra i pîinciple. "Shall we crusi Ile wretch?,says this lius support of Sadleirism drove te death le purest danger of sickness, and was landed here a picture oftruth staidlonenough :aorit we withgreatd -îiniserable man, "or submit Io his aiuthority ?" That spirit, the noblest intelleci, the most unselfish patriot sufñering, tlius thrown on Our quay, and still sixty
culty that his guns aisIhe Peint, amd the issue is plainy put. The Free- that ever aIvocateti the Iish cause, and sent into miles from his home. le fell into bands les harsh
by long teains of oxen. masons avow theiselves on the side of evii, and are exile "the foremost maun of ail this island," a man than those lie rmet in England. He was sent by the

" The history of tihe first siege of Linerick bears, ready te abolish the Church in order te establish their who risked his life for the independence of huis ecuni- Mayor o the poorhouse, uîntil Monday, when lie will
in some respects, a remarkable analogy to the iistory own domination. They see that ii is a igli unto try, and who would cheerfully lay his head on le bo iransmilted to Newcastle, coutty Limerick.-
i tl ofsiege i Londonderry. The soithern city death without ltce or quarter, and that no peace is block, if the sacrifice would establish the freedom of terford Mail.

tvas, lke the iîorthern city, te last asyluim of a possible iii one side be completely subdued. For hlie hIlis beautiful but inis-governed land. We believe TE FRAu.s O FR. SADLEiR.-A Commission uCas, likantaantin yi places .eo present il is suficient ta give the education of the tchat Sadlerism is crushed for le next tweny years at ie Royal Swedib RailChurhes and of a nation. Both p laces were crowded people ta the Government, and ta ignore the Piiest- least. If thnti and justice and rnorality Lave net .teR alsîy eismiroad CompanY i as ascertainled,
by fugitives from all parts of Irekiind. Both places hood; but we h taesalhvegvneucto ufcin egt odtrmn rmsporigsc fter a hasty prel iminaryexammnatiov, that the overtict;bu tlen Ile Stale shall bave !ziven educatioil sufficient %weigbî ttidter mien fram supporiing such issue of sbares ori chlia Company arnount te 16,291 £.5
appeared to men whlo liad imade a r'egular study Of the for two generatiotis, the State itself will disappear be- an infamous system, the risk of losing money will baes £h eCays- ut L 16misi5
art of war incapable of resisting an enemy. Both fore the fury af its own pupils, filia devorpoit rmatremi. keep them frornm having any' connection wit puble admits that as ye it is impossihe to arrive at a cor-
were, iin (lie momen a' xtreme danger, abandoned The Anarchitis and Socialists-terms applied to Bel- pledge.break ers. They won't be accessaries after reci statemeni, anti thai the total issue apriate
by tiehse commanders iho sould have defended them, giai Masons, accordig to thir own confelssion-will tbe fact when ileir pockets are i danger. The next t himself maydossible prove ta have been £2o,0
Lauzun and Trconnel desertd Limerick as Cunning- not rest tilt they are beaten or victorious themselves, man wlo makes a publie pledge and breaks it, if he A iew commission, to make a mo-e searchin i
bain and Lîundy liati desertet Londemnderry. In bol Their friends im other eomtiries-consciouisly or un-! is a banker, every ene who lds his notes wiIL run ta vsîioa b

conisciousty-are doing the saume work, increasing the get them changed fer gold ; eve y man who has me- , vetaion eas een appoinîed.
cases, religious and patriotic enthusiasm struggled functionsofthesecularpower ai theexpeseof a!the ney deposited with him wilhurry to place it. in an Great excitemenît anti disappnotmet lias been
unassisted agaiist great odds; and, ii both cases, re- traditions and insiiicls of the world. There'are vise 1 honest establishment; if he is any other:business, no caused by the wholesale robbery of the Tipperary
ligious ant patriotic entlusiasm diid what elteral men who wiill be oracles in the eyes of the Heywoods man will discount a bill for him ; he will suspect tle Joint Stock Bank many have lost their lives as wel
warriors had pronounîcedil absurd la altempt." for ever, and wlho wili prove that God, thozugh omni- names (o be forged ; no man will seil him goods; lie as money from disappoiment, and the sudden shock

poteni, could na create hIe earth in léss time than will expect paymentin mthe Court of Baukruptcy, and occas oned anc farmer Io beat his wife te death, be-
sone millions of years. These are the men whom Ithe s this evil will cure itself. Both God and man, bath cause she dissaded him from taking out his money

(From ihe Tcf'Nlet.) State will employ to educale the peoole, and no won- honesty and self-interest will frown on the atrocious (£300) when[le heard of the alarm. A poor womau
Most of our readers know some ane wxho is a Free- der that they begin ta feel the necessity of destroying system, and Sadleirism will be remembered% with br- who was gathering her itle savings---ear £100--1

mason, but few or none know anythtinug of Freema- private properly and abolishing capital punishments; ror, as the greatest moral plague that ever añliicted 8end r stepson [v Aternca, lias lost t alt.-L re.

onruy. The secret of the sect is wel guarded, and oie for Wi ierinen are ail scientifically certain (at thley this country. There is anoilher consideration that rizk •'hOIicle

uninitiated persan can penetrate within the dark en- have no seuls, ihe bodtis of tleiri neighbours wil not presses on us here. For soie lime runors have been The details ofite frauds and robberies of the
closure of its mystery. The popular impression is tbat be very safe. current that Mr. William Keogh, the coileague of wretched suicide Sadleir are beginning tu appear,
they are a very benevolent class, these Freemasons, ..-. --- - Sadleir in publie pledge-breaking, and who even and so fat seem te bear ontt tle r astounding disclo.
fond ai racessions and good dinners, always ready ta IRI SE INT E LI EN E. went further than Sadleir in his protesaions; fe: sures"e ofhis cifriend" in the 41orning Advertiser.Iay the rso oayudgr ac ceogh swore, "cSo help lim God" lie would never The preliminary investigation into the affairs of theh e eopglaeookfoandadirhMasoncrte, ,,hLd office under any government that would not Swedish Railway Company establish the fact of theaote. llpi ver The Free mire lie the re , fl.he Rev. Dr. Cogblan, of Si. M ichael 3, Limerick, make Crawford's Bill a Cabinet question ; and Le fraudulent issue ofshares and bonds to the enoarous
ati alisoer -creature asoha are ligin ohers! Las been appinited parishpriest of Abbeyfeale, by the holds office under Lord Palmerston wio laughs at nominal amount of ligh a quarter of a million sterlin.theur fellovcratures; se hea e hi orualers Ri7lie
none, though ail are suspected by the ignorant public v. Dr. Ryan. Tenant Righit-there are rumors that t/s man' s ta be Whata sum was actually realised by iis audacioas
to be more or less inclinedI to Deism. The Right Rev. Dr. M'Kinnoî, Bishot oi Ao! richiat. nade ajdge. Can such a profanation be possible? swindle it is impossible ta say-probably net more

In Enuland the Freemasor.s are supposed to be in- Nova Scotia, las arrived ai Waterford. Can public decency be so omtraged ? Can the plain- than a third of the amount with which the unfortunate
differentntheirM p- Tee charity sermon preached ai Enis on Suda est prnciples of morality be su trampled in the dust? shareholders are thus iniquitously saddied. But asdiffrent iii iseir Masoni capacityte The mcursembers bThR athe tch d f l y, We believe the government of Lord Palmerston is this loss will fait principally on British capitalists,liics ; but il, is ont>' a supposition. The nieubers t ieioîev Fahier Petcherine, in ait af the camPle- capable of tiaing a large amneunt o! niquiy-bîw r rîycfanl aeasrc nisaoim

of the sect are believed ta be under an obligation sto e Cahol we are prettycertain t have a strict and searchin
sucour aunner member irn difficulties, anti it is pas- onw capel rea!iset £40. there is a lirnit beyond which they dare net pass, or investigation into the whole concern, and already the
sible that the difficultiesof an electien contest may be SirThomas Redirngton bas resigned his office ofone the whole world would cry shame on them, and Iis 7mes has opened fire upon those who may be consi-
within the meanicg of ilie obligationi. is also ad- of the Secretaries of the Board Of Contral, in order to isone. dered delinquents in the second degree.. This branch
mitted that a Mason in one country is a Mason iinail, become a candidate for New Ros. AN ORANOs RioT AT PRTAnow.--At Portadown of the great Sadleir swindle may, therefore,be looked
and that he may assist, as ai riglt, ai ail the lodges in SLIO BuOton ELEcnIoN.--Letters from Slig an- Petty Sessions, held on Friday, before Messrs Millar, upon as in tolerably safe hiands.-But what shall we
te word, as a e an acept Te nand Shillington, two Cathos wee chaged say of eunortunate sharholders and deluded depo
Engish anda me Cotinenta Masons are broter" cf fromn ite hustings save r. iWynne anti Mr. e es, with having, broken a drum belionging ta a party of sitars lu that gigantic and most villanous swindte, the
the same craft or mysiery, and entertaini a certain v are repectively persanified the Derbyme persons who iwere walkig n procession and playig Tipperary Bank? Certainly, the proceedings before
correspondence, which is supposed to tend to their and Palmerston Administration. Great eflorts, it -s party airs. For the defence it was stated that the the Master of theBolls on T esday open before the
mùtual edification, and tihe general progress of their reported, were made ta induce Mi. Somers to ive plaintiffs had been of a crowd who had marched in melancholy prospect. Never belote in aIl the anunals
sect. The Masons are a sort of imiators of the un- wav to some ailier Liberal more ta ilhe aste ofhte prcessian la iheresidence of a man named Fern, who ofibankruptcy ad swindhng did suah a case come
versality of the Ctibrch, and ail nations and ail rehi- cn'stiituency, but the ex-member was inexorable, and is a Catholic, playing party airs; that the defendants ino.a court of justice or of law.-The Tipperary Bank
gions find admission within ie fraternity. It is there- the contest (says the Free ra) "will be anc between and others ordered them cil, and a souffle ensued in Lad a subscribed capital of a hundred thousand
lore nothing unreasonable te comprelhend the whole Palmerston's nominee and the nnminee of the Carlton the course of wvhich Le drum was broken. Mn. MiI- pounds, and their liabilities fer deposits, &c., were
society in one condemnation, as the Sovereinn Pon- Club." The eis are altogether in fave ai Mr. an, in pronouncing the decision of the bench,' said stated in court te amount te four hundred thousand
tiffs have done, and te warn all men, who prefer theirc h tat as il had been proved tchat be drum Lad been pounds. Well, what are the assets ta set against half
souls to Ie orgies of tlie.sect, against any commerce broken, which was an illegal act, the bench had no a million of hard cash entrusted to the managers or
with the iterdictedi craft WATERFonD AS A NAVAI STAToi.--It aords us alternative but ta mulet the defendants in the amount tmanager of this bank ? Why, just £5,400 in money,

Of late years the Contmental Masons have been miuch pleasure tu have authority for stating thai the of the damage done-that iwas, 5s. each; but he and £30,000 in.bills, &c. This is the statemet made
gradually throwig ofi lthe pliant restraints which were remonstrance of the mayur against the removal of the shauld tell the parties who were called the Orange- on behalfîof James Scully, a shareholder, and, we
supposedI to keep them from intermeddling with the war steamer, ýwhich lately paid our port such a flying men thati they were not adopting a legal course in believe, a near relative of the Sadleirs. What became
publie affairs af itheir respective countrise. They Lave visit, as well as his representa ons of the claims and these processions, wich were calculated to disturb of the £460,000 constituting the great bulk of the ca-
made revolutions before now, and the expulsion of the eligibility of Waterford as a naval station, have been the peace of the country, and excite animosity and ill pital and deposits ? Why, Mr. John Sadleir "over-
Orleins family vas pronounced their work by a mem- attended with success, and that for the future, when will. Two other men were charged vith breaking drew his account"(what mild and consideralephrase-
ber of the Provisional G-overnnei. Since Louis Napo- the exigencies of the service do net require their pro- drurns on the same cccasion, arad fined in similar ology !) ta the extent ai some £20D,000, and the aher
leon Las taken the power into bis own hands the sence elsewlhere, we may expect te have ai least oie amounts, the benoh making similar remarks. Coun- quarter of a million Las yet t be discovered and
French Masons have been extremely cautious, if not vessel of war anchored i our waters. A steam fri- tercharges by the Catholics were brought against the accounted for.-.Such, so far as we can undersiand
idle. But it is not so in the neighbouring kingdom'of gaie Of larger size than the last may be expecied in a Orangemen for illegal procession. It was proved that from the reportiofthe proceedings in the Rolls Court,
Belgiuim. There reigns the mist absolute liberty for short time, and should the fleet net be despatched this the defendants, Henmry Flavell, Thomas Christopher seems ta be the position of the unfortunate sharehol.
evil, and the Masons take advantage of their position year to the Baltic, she wil probably occupy her sta- Dynes, Francis Dynes, Russell, Thiomas Riddell, and ders and the deluded depàsitors of this bank. If ftle
ta propagate iheir opinions, lot always publicy ahow- tien in the Suir unlil tenlaced by another.- Waterford others, had marched in procession with a number of statements pot forward on behalf of Mr. Scully be
ever, but .aiiong the silly people, whmo, for same me- Mail. otherpersons playing party airs, andcryincg "To eil well founded, and no one there threw any doubt upon
live or other, join themselves ta the sect..- An immense quantity of poLatoes was soldi m Ennis with the Pope," "To hell with the holy watler," &c. them, not only lias the whole capital of the sharebol-

The Bel ;ian Masons have for some time insisied on market on Saturday, and realisèd high prices. -We Information were taken against the parties for a breach ders been swept away, but they have 'been involveti
their rightîto gnven the State ta le exclusion of rien- have heard an old inhabitant say that in the whole of the illegal processions act, returnable to the Armagh-in liabilities to an enormous and ruinous extent. To
Masons. Theyhave publicly proclaiméd their bas- course of his experience he bad net seen se many po- Assizes.-Banner of Uster. what exterit it is at present .impossible ta say, be-
tility to the Catholic falhh, and to alt social instiuions tatoes for sale on a single day. All of them were dis- IRism PAUPER SrATIsrcs.-Returns just published, cause it mustdepend a good deal, .net only on the
depending on it, or in harmony with it. The defi.m- posed of at an average rate of 6d per stone. on the motion of the Irish Secretary, show that on the amount of deficiencyto habrade good, but al on
tien of the doctrine of the Immaculate Concption The spring operations progress with unwonted en- 1st aof January, 1856, there wvere 73,083 persons in the solvency of particular sharehoderè. -Several of
threw them nioa frenzy of madness,from which they. ergy while the only irawback is, the scarcity of la- Ireland in receipt of relief, against 86,819on the s athese are knownto be men of siubstance; but ofa ahers
iad net recovered when the Austnian Concordat bourers.-Roscommon Messenger. ofiJanuary, 1855-viz., 72,247 in-doors, and 836 out a diferent idea :s entertained. Of:coirse the sol-
brought on another accessof their chroie malady. . Vo coE r>oar MRIcA.-We extract thxe fli of doors. This s equivalent. te a denrease of pauper- vent sha'eholders will have ta pay for the insolvent

Ttaisaarcely credible- tiat îL 'eofaip:d6giss, as VIE eo;î£In0W xre h floimo or.Thsi qiaettaadres fpupr ns nadton ateronsar ftelaiiyty scarly crtsedle- shat the mtieneofprogrss, asfronm the letter of an'Irish emiirant now in Boston, ism amounting ta 15.8 per cent. The decrease in - oes' i -addition to thei own share ai the iiability,?anti thus it may Iappen chat a shane hi> ibis cnetthey call themsel ves,'s houldd have rmade no progress U. S. :-Ii often think ýwhat fools 'the pole are,'t c Ided every county. an hsi a apnta hr hConcerni
themselves; but, nevértheless; the fact:is so. Thy • .. - f .ts h aof the nominal value of £50 and on which a divi-
are precisely, what they were a hundred years ago. self their IarrsI to cerne out here. Itis sheer mad- E aGRA'rIoN.-By the Mars, from hence ta Liver- dend andi bonu at the rate of 9 per cent. was re-
Voltaire is still itheir guide, and they cannot e'xpress ness. :Theré are some people shut up in miserable pool, we perceive the ebb of emigration increasing 10 ceived a few weeks ago may -tutn outi to be worth
themselves but in is language, no' rhave theyany rooms in Boston that I have.known ta be respectable the United States. About 80 left, amid the lamenta- several bundred pouride lese than nothitig.-The greaî
theories ta propose wich he had net propsedi beere. farmers inireland. Andi things are far iorse New tiens of hose departing, and the relatives îney left probability at presentis that th unfortunate share-

A Belgian Mason hias litely become notoious by aeYorket ould r Vt rlrveI sliplacessif I were to behind. Sevoral were of a respectable class.-l'Ja- holders, or fsuch of them as,,have anythiig to Jose,1=Blin a émtea hewîtro~travel lime wontId aven 'FalrodNcws. ter/ord Chronicle.wilhuteyrueiadeîilthe,publication o spech her-or--ttlyrued, ard yet tatbthe depositorswill
gies of bis seat. Thepublicity which his speech oA- Das-riuTRIV FiE AT Danyrn CAsTLE, Ti sEsr- UDER. IN H E CoUN·rY GALWAY.-A dreadfoixe robbed ta a fearfu] extent lus asserted by wri-
tained is net awing ta itim, but ta sorne false brother, DENcE or L.oiD CREuMaRpE.-A destructive- fire broke murdier ivas perpetratoed a few, days age, near Portunm. ters, evidiently well informedi, lun ime Freman' andi
in all probability, scandialisedi at te doctrines so but on Saturday evenit g in Dartry Castle, counmty nia, Mr. Thaddeus Callahban, solicitor, af 3 Fitzwhl- EveningPost, that thie entite propîerty af all the shuare-
nakedly put forth. And certainby, if this mnan'sa þi- Monuaghanthe residemice ef Lord Cremorne. The liarn Square, Dublin, an2 Ballinruane, in county Gai.. Ldters would flot stuffice, if soldi, ta make good the
iions were ta prevail, tmhe re would be littlé or àofI- fire was first -bseed ai six oelock lu the evening, way, having fallen a victir. h would appear that defalcatiens. TLe latter journal says:betty e in the wrld. He deman'ds the suppeion when a messageTwas imediabely despatcheTo Mr. Mn.Cootofa ttwert

cf standing armies, the confiscation o! al. Eclesiasti- M'Coy,cof Monaghan-a distance of 1at least tirteen after obtaming possession ; Le served -ejecîment suits neitors af îhe bank, as wvell as. he sharehofders,
cal property, thme orgamisation of labour by nmeans aof mils., .Mr. M' Coy exerted himiself with the gredatest ont some of the occupying tenants aînd. dispossessedi wiil Le suferersbto a very considerable extent. The
associationts ef workmnen, together with te creat on energy, anti arrived at the scene .af the conilagraion. severål o! themn. The Freeman's Journal basilic fol- liabilities are soaimmense tbai ,thue entire property af
of abanki of .crodt. Ho f'urther requires theStaste te atnine o'clóck, bringing wvith him a lire engine, and lowing nrenot ai thme occurretice r-" WVe have just ne- the shareholders-suppesing all the·names an the list
educate everyboty gratuitously mn the elemnents ai several men to woark il. By this timo the flames Lad ceivedi an account ai the lamentable cnd of the above to represent:persaons who htadkmadenbona fide invest-
knowledge, andi that thmere shall be ne such-thrmg as envolopIed a great portion of the building. ThLe fine- namedi gentleman, whio, it is much te be fearedi, fell monts- would -probably fail fan short af the amounl.

icmoveable judges, non capital punishment for poli- men promptly set ta woerk, urîder the able directionuof 'a victim ta bbc private revenge af some unforunate It1is statedi that seme ofithosé persone, aitbought iheir
lical crimes, norn, andeedi, for any crime at aIl. Whe-- Mn. M'Coy, andi werec busily emnpiayed until nine o'- cute'ast evictedi f ram a property which recently carne namnes appear on the registry, are more nominal pro-
ther the Freemasons couldnmanage, or hîve under, a ck orif Sunday rmaring, whLen they cucceedied in muta bis bauds. It-is saidi that about eighteen monthts prietors, andi thmai cotes are passessedi af narrow
governent-tis constitúitd, they best krnow, but wve extisguishmgo the 'ire savmng about ame-half of the ago Mr. Callaghuan came itopossession ai his -pro- means. All the shareholders are liable ta the last
shouldi p-ersonally emîgrate iromt sucht a country as housme, anti the wh'oie of the valuable farjiture. The perty, anti that immnediately aftr- hie commrencedi pro- shilling they poásess; but, even if they~ were totally
sooni as we possibly could,, for weo are by ne means damae. is estimated at seven or eight thousandi ceedinas for the remoeval of every occupant on it. exhauxstedibysuccessive calls; we fear muchithat thme
certain thatwe.should Le able to preserve asazpenice poud% w-hich is coveredi by msuancesin the Alli- Severaejcîments w'ere succesefolly carried out, andi, entire produce woumld begreatly below £400,000,
lu our poket where suoh precious prmnciples are prac- ance Cornpany. The fire w-as causedi by the bursting whetther correctly onrunoi, runmour attributes htis dieath "Amnd .thi was lIme more. deplorable, because a
.tisedi. -of a flue nean the top ai thé bouse, andi wheon disco- to the irnitation af some althe wretches wvho wvere left large propronif thhecrdditors arefariners addinaI

.The modern developm'exits o! Freenimasrinry :are ex- veredithe roof w-as in fiames. The edifice was erecitd houseless and horneless in a heartieds world. Tme trade, wbo, dedeived':by fasoe resei titions ai
citing the feart of-even the most îranquil-minded.. some e-n- years ago ai enorrnous cash, td'e stonces ni accòunis receivedi in town ta-day state that Mr. Cal- prospority and thme temptation ai a hgh jtae of limter--
Even Liberals, who.hadi ne objection ta see the Clergy Iwhichiit w-as camposedi havmug been brought ave- laghan w-as assailed on> the Ligh roadi near Pertumna, est on depasits, had left aIl their avinga and their
reviledi, or lte doctrines of lte Churchm scofied ai, ma.y ! rom Scotîandi, anti cartedi fronm Duxndalk to riear anti se seriously injuredi by stones flung at n himtat capital ah the various branches af the bank. Somie
weli tremble when their property is thus attackçed. Rockcorry, death aimost immediabty ensued." heart-rending cases Lave been nmentionedi lu the local


